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This invention relates to vaporizing devices for space 
deodorants, disinfectants, and the like. More particular 
ly, the invention relates to the types of vaporizing de 
vices which comprises a container having a removable 
cap and containing a volatile deodorant or disinfectant 
in a liquid form, or dispersed in a liquid solvent or 
carrier, and include suitable porous or wick-like elements 
having one end immersed in the liquid in the container 
and its opposite end exposed to the air to provide an 
exposed surface from which the volatile material may be 
evaporated. 

Broadly, the object of this invention is to provide im 
proved vaporizing devices of the general character re 
ferred to and improved methods of making the same. 
One speci?c object of the invention is to provide a 

vaporizing device of the general character referred to 
which is easily re?llable and which is particularly suited 
for shipment and original sale in a condition contain 
ing no mobile liquid, liquid being added by the user by 
simple addition of water or other suitable solvent or 
carrier. 
Another speci?c object of the invention is to provide 

a vaporizing device of the general character referred to 
which is readily recharged with the deodorant or disin 
fectant component when the original supply thereof is 
exhausted. 

Still another speci?c object of the invention is to pro 
vide a vaporizing device of the general character referred 
to which requires no messy, manual wick adjustment, but 
which can be easily manipulated to vaporize volatile 
material at a more rapid than normal rate when desired. 

Still another speci?c object of the invention is to pro 
vide a vaporizing device that is more convenient to use 
than prior devices of the general character referred to, 
is more attractive in appearance, cheaper in initial cost, 
and more ei?cient in operation. 

Still another speci?c object of the invention is to pro 
vide a novel and economical method of making a vapor 
izing device having all of the foregoing attributes. 
The vaporizing devices of the invention are character 

ized by the employment of a jar-like container having a 
relatively large diameter throat or neck and a removable 
cap therefor, and by a liquid feeding structure within 
the container formed of a rigid, porous material having 
a solvent-miscible, volatile deodorant or disinfectant ma 
terial distributed therethrough. The liquid feeding struc 
ture comprises a feeding trunk portion extending upward 
ly from the bottom of the container and an integrally 
formed disc portion substantially closing the throat 
of the container and providing a large, exposed, upper 
surface for evaporation of said volatile material. Pref 
erably, the disc portion of the feeding structure has an 
opening therethrough for charging water or other suit 
able solvent or carrier into the container without remov 
ing the liquid feeding structure, and in some forms of 
the invention, for charging additional volatile deodorant 
or disinfectant into the container, preferably in a con 
centrated form in a soluble capsule. 
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One form of the invention is characterized by a trunk 
portion of the liquid feeding structure that has the form 
of a cylindrical layer of rigid, porous material formed 
against the cylindrical interior side wall of the container 
below the throat thereof, and a disc portion substantially 
‘closing the throat of the container and integrally joined 
around its periphery to the upper end of the trunk por 
tion. There is thus formed within the container a rigid, 
porous, liquid feeding structure of inverted cup-shape, 
the inverted bottom of the cup-shaped structure pro 
viding a large upper surface area from which volatile 
material may be evaporated. In this form of the inven 
tion, the deodorant, perfume, disinfectant or the like, 
in concentrated form, is impregnated in the liquid feed 
ing structure. 

Another form of the invention is characterized by a 
trunk portion of the liquid feeding structure having the 
form of a cylindrical stem of smaller diameter than the 
throat of the container, and a disc portion substantially 
closing the throat of the container and integrally joined 
coaxially to the trunk portion. In this case, the lower 
end of the trunk portion rests on the bottom of the con 
tainer and supports the disc portion in the throat of 
the container, and the disc portion preferably has at 
least one opening therethrough for charging water or 
other suitable solvent or carrier into the container with 
out removing the liquid feeding structure. In this form 
of the invention, the deodorant, perfume, disinfectant, or 
the like is again impregnated in concentrated form in 
the liquid feeding structure. 

Still another form of the invention is characterized by 
a cylindrical trunk portion and disc portion forming the 
liquid feeding structure, like or similar to the form of 
the invention ?rst described, with the space below the disc 
portion and surrounded by the trunk portion substantially 
?lled with a rigid, highly porous material saturated with 
a volatile liquid carrier having a deodorant, perfume, 
disinfectant, or the like dissolved therein. 

Still another form of the invention is characterized by 
a single, monolithic, mass of rigid, porous material con 
stituting both a reservoir and a liquid feeding structure 
that substantially ?lls.a container therefor. 
The method of the invention is characterized by the 

two-step casting of the liquid feeding structure in place 
in the container, the trunk portion being formed by the 
setting of a ?uid slurry of a predetermined quantity of 
cementitious material against the inner side wall of the 
container while rotating the container about its longitu 
dinal axis, and the disc portion being formed by the 
setting of a second predetermined quantity of cementi 
tious material against a disc-shaped mold that closes 
the throat of the container while the container is rest 
ing in an inverted position upon the mold. ‘ 
Among the many advantages of the invention are: 
(l) The substitution of an inexpensive, porous mate 

rial, like gypsum or plaster of Paris, for a relatively ex 
pensive fabric wick heretofore commonly used in devices 
of this general character. 

(2) In certain forms of the invention, by reason of 
the incorporation of the volatile deodorant, disinfectant, 
or the like, in a concentrated form in the liquid feeding 
structure itself, for solution or self-emulsi?cation in a 
liquid carrier (preferably water), which is added to the 
container just prior to its use, the product may be shipped 
at low cost in the form of a relatively light weight con 
tainer with no heavy liquid therein. ‘ 

(3) In certain forms of the invention, a volatile 
deodorant, disinfectant, or the like may be incorporated 
in the liquid feeding structure in suf?cient quantity so 
that, after the device has once been ?lled with a liquid 
carrier and used until the carrier is exhausted by evap 
oration, the mere addition of more of the liquid car 
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rier will reactivate the device for at least an equal addi 
tional period of use before the deodorant or disinfectant 
is exhausted. 

(4) In certain forms of the invention, when the orig 
inal supply of deodorant, disinfectant, or the‘ like is ex 
hausted from the liquid feeding structure, it may be re 
plenished by placing an- additional supply thereof in- the 
container (suitably as a readily merchand-ised concen 
trate in a capsule soluble in the liquid carrier)‘, along 
with a further quantity of the liquid carrier. 

(5) While various liquids may be used as a liquid car 
rier, plain water is suitable in certain forms of the in' 
vention, so that no shipment or sale of heavy liquids 
is ever required. 

(6) The need for adjusting or touching a messy wick 
structure with the hands at any time is eliminated. 

(7) The invention is adapted for use in an attractive 
outer container, which may be sold with the vaporizing 
device per se or separately. 

(8) The vaporizing device per se may be economically 
made in quantity production by the method of the in 
vention. 
The foregoing and various additional objects, features, 

and advantages of the invention will be more fully un 
derstood from the following detailed description of illus 
trative embodiments thereof, read in conjunction with the 
accompanying drawings in which: 

Figure 1 is an elevational view of a vaporizing device 
made in accordance with the invention, the view being 
drawn partly in vertical section; 

Figure 2 is a plan view of the device of Figure 3, 
partly broken away; 

Figure 3 is a perspective view of a plurality of con 
tainers, of the kind shown in Figures 1, 2, and 5 being 
rolled in the course of forming the trunk portion of a 
liquid feeding structure in the container; 

Figure 4 is a fragmentary vertical section‘ of a con 
tainer removed from the rollers of Figure 3 and placed 
in upright position, the sect-ion being taken as indicated 
by the line 4—4 in Figure 3; 

Figure 5 is an elevational view of the containers of 
Figure 4 stacked with intervening mold members in the 
course of forming the disc portion of a liquid feeding 
structure therein; 

Figure 6 is a perspective view of the mold used in the 
stacked assembly of Figure 5; 

Figure 7 is an elevational view of a modi?ed form of 
vaporizing device made in accordance with the invention, 
the view being drawn partly in vertical section; 

Figure 8 is a plan view of the device of Figure 7‘; 
Figure 9 is an elevational view of another modi?ed 

form of the device disposed in a decorative outer con 
tainer which is closed by a removable cover, the view 
being drawn partly in vertical section; 

Figure 10 is a plan view of the assembly of Figure 9'; 
Figure 11 is a view similar to Figure 9, showing the 

same decorative outer container with the removable‘ clo 
sure inverted to‘permit vaporization of a deodorant, dis 
infectant, or the like, and with still another modi?ed 
form of vaporizing device contained therein; and 

Figure 12 is a view similar to Figure 7, showingv still 
another modi?ed form of vaporizing device made in ac 
cordance with the invention. 

Referring to the drawing, the device of Figures 1' and 2 
may comprise a glass jar 11 having a substantially cylin 
drical side wall 12, a reduced throat 1'3, and a threaded’ 
upper end 14 for receiving a conventional screw-on cap 
(not shown). Inside the jar 11. is an integral liquid 
feeding structure 15 formed of a rigid, porous, hydrated 
gypsum or plaster of Paris having a suitable, volatile 
deodorant or disinfectant incorporated therein in a solu 
ble or self-emulsi?able form. This liquid feeding struc 
ture comprises a generally cylindrical trunk portion t6 
molded against the jar side' wall 12 as a substantially 
uniform layer, and a disc-like portion 17 molded in, the 
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4 
throat'13 of the jar. The disc-like portion 17 is prefer 
ably disposed slightly below the upper edge of the jar 
throat and is separately molded in a layer of su?icient 
thickness to join itself integrally with the trunk portion 
16 entirely around its upper end in the region designated 
18. Thus, a path along which a liquid may travel through 
the porous material, from the bottom of the trunk por 
tion 16 to the upper surface of the disc portion 17, is 
provided entirely around the inner cylindrical surface of 
the jar 11. 
The upper surface of the disc portion 17 is preferably 

molded with alternate raised portions 19 and depressed 
portions 20 to increase the surface area from which vola 
tile material may be evaporated. At least one hole 21 
is provided in the disc portion through which a suitable 
liquid solvent or carrier 22 may be charged just prior to 
use of the device. It is desirable, partly for reasons noted 
below, that the raised and depressed portions 19 and 20 
be arranged so that liquid ?owing over those surfaces 
will drain into the hole or holes 21’. A suitable‘ surface 
con?guration for this purpose is shown in the drawings, 
but it will be appreciated that such con?guration may be 
greatly varied as desired. ' 
The porous liquid feeding structure 15 may be made 

of any of a- variety of settable cementitious liquids or 
slurries, such as aqueous slurries of gypsum or plaster 
?lms- Preferably, the slurry is beai? or wli?d 
to incorporate additional air therein and increase the 
porosity of the ?nal set structure. This increases the 
rate at which the liquid 22 will be conducted by capillary 
action through the liquid feeding structure 15 to the upper 
surface of the disc-like portion 17. If desired, a small 
amount of a foaming agent, such as naphthalene‘ sul 
fonic acid or other petroleum sulfonate, may be incorpo< 

‘ rated in the slurry to increase the entrainment of air, 
though this is generally unnecessary. 

In accordance with the invention, a small amount of 
a volatile deodorant, disinfectant, perfume, insecticide, 
insect repellant, or the like, or any combination thereof, 
is also incorporated in the settable slurry inv either a 
soluble or a self-emulsi?able form. These volatile ma_ 
terials should be either soluble or self-emulsi?able inv the 
particular liquid carrier 22 to be used in the device. 
In the case of volatile‘ or subl-ima-ble solids, they may 
simply be mixed into the slurry. In the case of essen 
tial oils, where water is to be used as the liquid carrier, 
it may be desirable to mix such oils with an emulsifying 
agent which will render them- self-emulsifying in water 
on» contact.- Suitable emulsifying agents for this pur 
pose are: petroleum sulfonate, Turkey red oil, naphthenic 
acid soaps, soaps of mahogany acid, and the like. 

Inv forming the liquid feeding structure 15, described 
above, a slurry of the desired cementitious material is‘ 
prepared, and the desired amount of volatile material, 
emulsifying agent (if any), and foaming agent( if any)‘ 
are mixed into‘ the slurry. Preferably, the slurry is beaten 
or whipped in a high speed‘ mixer of any desired type to 
incorporate additional air into the slurry. A predeter 
mined quantity of the ?uid slurry su?icient to form the 
trunk portion 16‘ of the liquid feeding structurev is intro 
duced into the container 1'1, and‘ a stopper-type cap- 23 
(Figure 4) is applied to’ the container. The container 
is then placed on its side on a pair of rollers 24 and 25 
of a suitable rolling apparatus 26, of which an example 
is iliustrated in Figure 4. The rollers 24 and 25‘ are 
mounted at their opposite ends for rotation in a pair of 
blocks 27 and 28 carried by a base 29, and the rollers 
are constrained to- rotate together in the same direction 
and at the same speed by means of a belt 31 connecting 
a- pair of pulleys 32 and 33, whichv are respectively mounted 
on extensions'of the rollers 24 and 25. The rollers may 
be synchronously driven by an additional1 belt 3'4 which 
connects an additional" pulley 35 on an extension of the 
opposite end of one of the rollers, e. g., 25, to any suitable 
motor or the like (not shown);~ 
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Any desired number of jars 11 containing the same 
predetermined quantities of the slurry may be placed on 
the rollers 24 and 25 and rotated thereby to distribute 
the slurry in a uniform layer 16 over the inner surface 
of the side wall 12 of each jar as the slurry sets to a 
rigid condition. If several jars are ?lled and placed 
on the rollers simultaneously, they may be removed simul 
taneously; if placed on the rollers one after another, 
they may be removed in the same order after having been 
rotated for substantially the same lengths of time. 
As each container 11 is removed from the rolling de~ 

vice 26, it is placed upright, as shown in Figure 4, the 
cap 23 is removed, and a second predetermined quantity 
of the slurry is introduced into the container. The throat 
13 of the container is then closed by a mold 36 having 
a disc portion 37 ?tting snugly within the throat and a 
rim portion 38 overlying and engaging the threaded upper 
end 14 of the container. The inner surface of the mold 
36 is formed with alternate raised and depressed por 
tions to provide a surface con?guration complementary 
to that to be formed on the upper surface of the disc 
portion 17 of the liquid feeding structure 15. 
A number of containers having the same predetermined 

portions of slurry introduced therein and having the 
molds 36 applied thereto are then inverted and may be 
stacked, one on top of the other, as shown in Figure 5. 
If necessary, an additional load may be applied to the 
top of the stack to hold the mold rims 38 of all the 
containers in tight, sealing engagement with the open ends 
14 thereof. The stack of containers is permitted to re 
main in this position until the second predetermined 
quantity of the slurry in each has set against the inner 
surfaces of the molds 36 to form the rigid disc portions 
17 of the liquid feeding structures in the containers. 
Upon applying any suitable screw-on cover (not shown) 

to each container, the device is ready for merchandizing. 
The purchaser need merely remove the screw-on cover 
and pour a suitable solvent for the particular volatile 
material in the slurry through the opening 21 into the 
jar. The solvent will move by capillary action upwardly 
through the liquid-feeding structure 15 to the upper 
surface thereof, dissolving or entraining by emulsi?cation 
a portion of the volatile material originally incorporated 
in the slurry. The resulting wet upper surface of the 
disc portion 17 of the liquid feeding structure maintains a 
constant supply of the volatile material on this surface for 
evaporation into the surrounding atmosphere. 

If more rapid evaporation for a short period is desired, 
the container may be inverted before removing the screw 
on cap to cause an abundant supply of liquid 24, carry 
ing dissolved volatile material from the liquid feeding 
structure, to wet the entire upper surface of the disc por 
tion 17. Upon returning the container to its upright 
position, excess liquid 24 will drain back into the con 
tainer through the opening 21. 

Referring now to Figures 7 and 8, a modi?ed form of 
liquid feeding structure 45 is shown in place in a similar 
container 11. In this instance, the liquid feeding structure 
comprises a trunk portion 46 in the form of a rod-like 
stem, and a disc portion 47 with which the trunk portion 
46 is integrally formed and coaxially aligned. The trunk 
portion 46 rests on the bottom of the container and sup 
ports the disc portion 47 in the throat thereof. The upper, 
surface of the disc portion 47 is provided with alternate 
raised and depressed areas 48 and 49 arranged in a suit 
able con?guration for draining radially outwardly toward 
a plurality of openings 50 formed by notches in the 
periphery of the disc portion 47. Liquid solvent or carrier 
poured onto the top surface of the disc portion 47 will 
drain radially outwardly along the surface and through 
the holes 50 into the interior of the container. This re 
servoir 51 supplies liquid to be conducted from the in 
terior of the container upwardly through the trunk por 
tion 46 and disc portion 47 of the liquid feeding structure 
to the upper surface of the disc portion in essentially the 
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6 
same manner as in the embodiment of the invention shown -. 
in Figures 1 and 2. In all other respects, the embodiments 
of the invention last described are the same in their mode 
of operation and use as the embodiments shown in 
Figures 1 and 2. 

Referring next to Figures 9~ll, there is shown a dec 
orative container 55 comprising a bowl 56, having a seat 
57 formed around its upper open end, and a dome-shaped 
cover 58, having a complementary lower peripheral edge 
adapted to seat upon and be held in place by the seat 57 
on the upper edge of the bowl. The cover 58 is pro 
vided with at least three legs 59 symmetrically arranged 
thereon and projecting generally upwardly therefrom, and 
the upper end of each leg 59 is provided with a contour 
complementary to the contour of the upper edge of the 
bowl 56. When the cover 58 is inverted, the legs 59 are 
adapted to engage and seat upon the seat 57 on the upper 
edge of the bowl (Figure 11), thereby holding the cover 
spaced upwardly from the bowl and permitting free ?ow 
of air under the cover and over the open top of the 
bowl between the legs of the cover. 
A device of the character shown in Figures 1 and 2 

or of the character shown in Figures 7 and 8, or the modi 
?ed forms illustrated in Figures 9-12 (hereinafter de 
scribed), may be stored in the bowl 55 with its original 
screw-on cover removed. Evaporation of volatile ma 
terial may be prevented when the device is not in use 
by closing the bowl 55 with the cover 58, as shown in 
Figure 9. When it is desired to use the vaporizing device 
for its intended purpose, the cover 58 for the bowl 55 
is merely inverted and placed in the position shown in 
Figure ll. Obviously the particular shape and con?gura 
tion of the bowl 55 and cover 58 may be varied widely 
as desired for obtaining an appropriate artistic appearance 
for household use. The bowl 55 and cover 58 serve both 
as a decorative article and as a disguise for the vaporizing 
device. 
The modi?ed form of vaporizing device shown inside 

the bowl 55 in Figures 9 and 10 may comprise a con 
tainer 11 also having a liquid feeding trunk portion 16 
disposed therein, like the device of Figures 1 and 2, and 
this trunk portion 16 may be formed in the manner de 
scribed above with reference to Figures 3 and 4. After 
removing the cap 23 (Figure 4), a separately cast cylin 
drical block 60 of highly aerated, highly porous gypsum 
or plaster of Paris is dropped into the container. 

The block 60, after being separately cast, may be satu- _ 
rated with a volatile, water-soluble or miscible carrier 
liquid, such as isopropyl alcohol, having any desired deo 
dorant, perfume, disinfectant, or the like, or any combi 
nation thereof dissolved therein in a relatively high con 
centration. A block of this character which is 2 to 2% 
inches in diameter and 2 to 2% inches high may have 
as much as 5 to 6 ounces or more of the volatile carrier 
solution absorbed and held therein in an immobile con 
dition, as far as liquid ?ow is concerned. When dropped 
into the container 11 inside the trunk portion 16, the 
block 60 serves as a supply reservoir for the material to 
be volatilized. 
The next step in the formation of this form of the 

device is to ?ll all the remaining space in the container, 
between the block 60 and trunk portion 16 and over both 
of them, to an additional thickness of about W16 to 578 of 
an inch in the throat 13 of the container, with additional 
?uid slurry of the character of which the trunk portion 
16 was cast. A stopper-like cap (not shown) similar to 
the cap 23 in Figure 4 but of somewhat reduced thick 
ness, may then be pressed into the throat of the jar, 
squeezing out any excess slurry as it is inserted and mold 
ing the upper surface 61 of a disc portion 62 of the 
liquid feeding structure. 

Because of the higher volatility of the isopropyl alco 
hol carrier in the saturated block 60, the upper surface 
61 of the disc portion 62 may be smooth in this case, 
less surface "area for evaporation being required. Also, 
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if desired, the volatile material incorporated in concen 
trated form in the liquid feeding structures of the device 
of Figures 1 and 2 and the device‘ of Figures‘ 7 and 8 may 
be omitted, since a substantial‘ supply of such volatile 
material is dissolved in the carrier liquid with which 
the block 60 is saturated. ‘ ' 
When the last addition of slurry has set, the stopper 

like cap is removed, and a hole 63 is dril'hxl through the 
disc portion 62 and plugged with a sepa'r'atefy formed, 
removable, plug 64 of any ceramic material, plaster, or 
the like. Alternatively the‘ hole 63' may be molded by 
a boss on the inner surface of the stopper-like cap (not 
shown) with which the upper surface 61 is molded. Final 
ly, any conventional screw-on cap (not shown) may be 
applied for sealing the device during storage and ship 
ment. 
When a device like the one last described is to be put 

into use, the plug 64 is manually removed and water is 
poured slowly into the hole 63 until the liquid feeding 
trunk portion 16 and disc portion 62 are saturated with 
as much water as they will absorb. The plug 64 is then 
replaced, and, if a bowl 56 is used, the container 11 is 
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15 

dropped into place therein and the cover 58 applied as _ 
shown in Figures 9 and 10. 

Thereafter, the form of device last described is used 
in the same general manner as the other forms shown and 
described herein, except that this device is recharged in a 
different manner when the original supply of deodorant 
or the like is exhausted therefrom. One recharging with 
plain water, introduced through the hole 63, is highly 
effective if the deodorant or the like is impregnated 
in the liquid feeding structure when it is formed. There 
after, the device may be recharged, if desired, by adding 
more of the isopropyl alcohol solution and a small amount 
of water through the hole 63. 
As previously noted Figure 11 shows the decorative 

outer container 56 with its cover 58 inverted to permit 
evaporation from the inner container 11 of the vapor 
izing device contained therein. In Figure 11, however, 
still another modi?ed form of vaporizing device is shown 
comprising the same kind of inner container 11 ?lled, in 
this instance, with a single monolithic mass of a liquid 
storing and feeding structure 60a saturated with a solu 
tion of the material to be vaporized. In this instance, the 
liquid feeding structure 60 may be cast in the container 
11 simply by pouring into the container a highly aerated, 
highly porous slurry of gypsum or plaster of Paris similar 
to that used to form the separately c'ast block 60 in Fig 
ure 9. 
The monolithic structure 60:: is preferably formed with 

a central vertical hole 63a therein, which hole may be 
formed in any desired manner and may extend either 
partially or completely to the bottom of the container 11. 
Because of the greater porosity of the upper surface‘ 610 
of the block 60a, it will provide a su?iciently high rate 
of liquid transfer to the surface to meet almost any re 
quired rate of evaporation. Also, it_can easily be made of 
such a highly frothed slurry, by simply whipping the slurry 
with or without a frothing agent, that an 8 ounce jar, for 
example, can hold as much as 3 ounces of liquid in an 
immobile condition in the. pores of the solidi?ed mass 
600. 
By initially absorbing in the solidi?ed block 60a only 

a relatively small quantity of a water~miscible liquid 
concentrate of volatile material, or by mixing either a 
dry or liquid water-miscible concentrate with the slurry 
from which the block 60a is cast, little or no liquid need 
be shipped in the ?nished product. The user can place 
the device in condition for use by simply pouring water 
into the hole 63a until the block 60a has absorbed its 
capacity of liquid and created a dispersion ready for 
vaporization. 

In many instances, as in the other‘ forms of devices 
disclosed herein complete evaporation of the liquid con 
tents of the container 11 will ‘leave sufficient residue 
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of the volatile‘ concentrate so that the device may be re 
activated simply by adding more water. Where capsules 
of volatile concentrate are to be used, such a capsule 
may be dropped into the hole‘ 63:: either to initially charge 

' or to recharge the device, and the capsule will dissolve 
in the course of adding water so as to saturate the block 
60a. Thus, though the‘ device in the outer container 55 
in Figure 11 is very inexpensive to make, requiring only a 
jar and a small amount of liquid settable slurry, it has all 
of the advantages recited above herein. 
The modified form of vaporizing device shown in Fig— 

ure l2 utilizes a rigid, cast, porous block of plaster of 
Paris or the like saturated with the concentrate of mate 
rial to be volatilized, and a separately formed wick struc 
ture of a less rigid character than those heretofore de 
scribed, though similarly self-sustaining in the position 
in which it is originally assembled. In this case, the wick 
structure may be formed of pre-cut rubber, cellulose, or 
other synthetic sponge material or the like and merely 
inserted in place in a jar or similar container. 

Referring to Figure 12, the same container 11 may have 
a liquid feeding trunk member 66 of tubular con?gura 
tion inserted therein so as to conform generally to and 
be seated against the inner side wall of the container while 
providing an annular upper edge 67 upon which a sep 
arate disc portion 68 of the liquid feeding structure may 
rest as shown. If desired, the feeding trunk member 66 
may be cut as a ?at rectangular block of the sponge ma 
terial, of appropriate length to be bent to its cylindrical 
form as it is inserted in the container 11. - 
A cylindrical block 70 of plaster‘of Paris or the like, 

having an axial hole 71 drilled through the center thereof, 
or cast therein, may be saturated with a volatile liquid 
concentrate of the material to be vaporized, as in the case 
of the block 60 in Figures 9 and 11. This block 70 may 
be dropped in place inside the feeding trunk member 66. 
Thereupon, the disc portion 68 may be dropped in place. 
To limit the rate of transfer of material to be volatilized 
from the block 70 to the liquid feeding structure, it may 
be desirable in some instances to coat the top and outer 
cylindrical surfaces of the block 70 with a non-permeable 
coating of paraf?ne, lacquer, or the like (not shown). A 
hole 72 is also preferably formed through the disc por 
‘tion 68 to facilitate the rapid addition of water or other 
miscible liquid diluent for the concentrate in the block 
70 without the necessity of removing the disc portion 68. 
The device of Figure 12 may be used and recharged 

in the same manner as the similar device shown in the 
outer decorative container 55 in Figures 9 and 11. Its 
mode of operation is essentially the same, a preformed 
liquid feeding structure of sponge material merely being 
substituted for the more rigid, cast, liquid feeding struc 
ture in Figures 9 and 11. 
From the foregoing description of various embodi 

ments of the invention, it will be appreciated that the 
numerous objectives and advantages recited above have 
been accomplished in a simple and practical manner and 
that a variety of commercial products having many at~ 
tractive shipping, merchandizing and utilitarian features 
may be easily and economically produced in accordance 
with the invention. 

Having described my invention, I claim: 
. l. A vaporizing device comprising an outer container 
adapted to serve as a decorative household article or the 
like and having an open threat at its upper end and a seat 
extending around the interior of the upper edge of said 
throat, a dome-shaped closure for said upper end having 
its lower rim shaped to seat upon and inter?t with said 
seat, a plurality of legs extending upwardly from the 
upper surface of said closure, said legs being uniformly 
spaced about the closure with their upper ends vertically 
aligned with said seat and shaped to seat upon and inter 
fit with said seat when the closure is inverted, for sup 
porting the inverted closure above and spaced from the 
upper end of said throat, and a vaporizing device com 
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prising an inner container, a volatile material within the 
inner container, and means within the inner container for 
releasing said volatile material to the atmosphere, said 
inner container being of a size to be inserted through said 
throat into said outer container and to be entirely con 
tained therein with the outer container closed by said 
closure. 

2. A vaporizing device comprising an outer container 
adapted to serve as a decorative household article or the 
like and having an open throat at its upper end and a seat 
extending about said throat, a domed closure for said 
upper end and having a lower rim shaped to seat upon 
and inter?t with said seat about its periphery for closing 
the throat, a plurality of legs extending upwardly from 
the upper surface of said closure, said legs being spaced 
apart about the closure with their upper ends vertically 
aligned with said seat and shaped to seat upon and inter?t 
with said seat when the closure is inverted for supporting 
the inverted closure above and spaced from said seat 
while providing openings between said legs into said outer 
container, and a vapor releasing device comprising an 
inner container, a volatile material within the inner con 
tainer, and means within the inner container for gradu 
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ally releasing said volatile material to the atmosphere, 
said inner container being of a size to be inserted through 
said throat into said outer container and to be entirely 
contained therein with the outer container closed by said 
closure. v 
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